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EASTER. DIAMONDS
Buy thrni now the expenslveneea of Diamond and the ual

necessity of M.LL CASH DOWN" has often prevented the giv-

ing of Diamond m EASTEH OFFERINGS. Hncp I have comnienrM
selling Diamonds on EASY PAYMENTS, and firing generous credit,
thin Idea Is a thing the past. Now

LACK OF CASH
furnishes no reason why you should put off buying a Diamond or
watch any longer. You are to credit, whether you are a
moderate salaried erajjjoye or a wealthy employer. With five or tea
dollars as a first payment, you can rive your wife, mother, sister or
sweetheart a beautiful Diamond, that will last forever enhance la
value and continually bring pleasant thoughts the giver's generosity.

Oul-of-Tow- n Patrons
may obtain, through a satisfactory Idea of my compre-
hensive stock of Diamond, Watcher, Silverware, Cnt Glass and Rich
Jewelry. , I will gladly send selections on approval such requests
should mention the usual business references, as well as desirable
amounts of expenditure.

A. MANDELBERO
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M. Schadell
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We Sell Trash

clothes good making

FROM S10 $16.50
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F. & Co.

R. S. WILCOX.
& CO. Manager
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The nay-at-hd- merchant is like the

sUy-at-ho- man. He knows all about
hia own little dooryard. but to htm the rest
of the world la a blank.

Fortunately Omaha is not. Pim h. afflicted
with this type of merchant. For be Is an
am let Ion. He lakes what he can and con
tributes nothing to the general good of the
community.

.Omaha, after all, lan't all the world. It
la only a amall part of It, and the mat of
It is progreasing and discovering new things
right along. And the
who goes In search of these new things
aud brings them back, adda to the city's
progress! venesa.

The clothing business best illustrates this
fact. In this line conditions constantly
are changing; new things In fabrics, new
things Id style are constantly appearing.
To keep pace with them Mr. a. V. Dreaher
of the Dresner Tailoring company finds It
necessary to visit the east twice each year.

He la a and returns
from these trips so well Informed that,
through hia instrumentality, Omaha men
are able to secure stilts of the newest fab-

rics, made In the latest styles thus Mr.

Dresher contributes to the general good of
the city.

And he aaya it paya that by meeting the
big men of the trade he secures Intimate
Information which enables him to purchase
materials at lowest coat, and so sell a
finer garment at a lower price than his
stay-at-ho- competitors. This advance
information regarding styles and the lower
prices are appreciated by the ounaiuiier, and
Mr, Dresner's buaineoa grows.

It pays to be a Re
on, (ttiiafcn ihem in veij Hue.

TUE OMAHA DAILY BKE: SUNDAY. MAHCH 18. IWtd.

SOCIETY GOES

Wintry Week Gives Hew Diversion to
Oms ha Folks.

MANY MERRY PARTIES OUT EACH NIGHT

Little Else te TKk( If the Time a a
tlie Bveainera Are ftpeat

rtonlevnrgs la Hr
M t'wtters.

Am taaatl.
There no charltahle Institute

But which with alms wti over-we- ll eup-plle-

This statement treasurers could not refute,
In consequence full dull the festive tide.

At length xitnn social genius did suggest.
Their surpluses were not no large at all.

The life, became a thing of lntereet.
Replete with fancy fair, and fete, and

ball. The Cynic

The Peelal Calender.
MONDAY Qui Vive Panclng club's final

party; Mrs. Manley Rayley. an afternoon.
Tl EBDAY Mrs. Kred Dale, the Tuesday

Luncheon club; Mrs. Charlea Kountso,
the Cooking club.

WEDNMLMT-M- n. May Auld. a lunch-
eon; Pariah Aid luncheon.

THI R8DAY Mra. P. B. Myr. bridge
luncheon; Mrs. Mai Herkenrood ' ente-
rtain.

SATURDAY Omlkron Alpha Tl fraternity
dance.

The abundant tall of enow helped so-

ciety to a diversion somewhat oft the or-

dinary last week and all the more enjoy-
able because there haa been practically
no coasting- - or sleighing this winter. The
bobsled and the cutter superseded the au-

tomobile and the Boulevard and the Ben-So- n

road rang with sleigh bells and the
voices of many merry sleighing parties the
last of the week. Aside from these very
delightful larks, society has Jogged along
enjoying itself In a small way, although
the week did boast of four really large
and elaborate card parties. These were
practically all, however, and considerably
more than la In sight for this week.

Not a few women prominent In society
are lending their efforts to the campaign
for the building fund of the Young
Women's Christian association. Several of
them have pledged their time for the en-

tire month, and a more generous Lenten
work could be asked of no one. The In-

terest of these women has had a material
.Influence with many who might not other
wise have given ao substantial assistance.

Six-ta- l Chit-Cha- t. ' '

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Rosewater have moved
to 1711 Douglas street, where they will make
their home.

Mr. Ralph S. Connell of Tularosa, N. M.,
Is expected today, to be the guest of hia
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Love have given up
their apartments at the Madison and moved
Saturday to their homa near Benson.

The many friends of A. L Mayer will
be pained to hear of "tils serious Illness at
his home on South Thirty-sixt- h street.

Mr. aud Mrs. IS. H. Kprague have post-
poned their proposed, trip to West Baden,
Mrs. Sprague having been confined to her
apartments with an Injured foot for aome
time.

Cards have been received In Omaha an-

nouncing the marriage of Miss Clara Fran-
cis, daughter of Mr. and Mra John Francis
of Chicago, to Walter O. Birk, which took
place In Chicago March 4.

Miss Eugenie Whitmore, who Is attending
school In New York, will spend the Easter
vacation the guest of Mrs. J. H. Mclntoali
In New York and at New.Rochelle. - .. v

Mrs. Wattles, Mrs. Kirkendall, Miss Kirk-enda- ll

and Miss Bradley of New York spent
last week at Holly woodi Cat. It la at
Hollywood that Mr. and Mrs. Watties have
bought a place. .,','','

Mlsa Marion Connell, who is a student at
Vassar college, will spend the Easter holi-
days at Washington, D. C, and Annapolis.
Miss Hasel Connell, who Is at Irvlngton-on-tne-Hudso-

will spend the vacation
with friends at New York City and Fall
River.

A class for men only Is being organised
at the riding school, for Instruction In
polo, basket ball and like games played vn
horseback. The women are equally en-

thusiastic in their practice In driving,
preparatory to the horse abow next fall.
when. It Is predicted, the women will enter
more extensively than ever before.

Pleasures Past.
Miss Agnes Gorst entertained at her

home Thursday afternoon In honor of Mra.
W. J. Gorst of Minneapolis.

Mlsa Alice Carter gave a sleighing party
to about twenty schoof friends Thursday
evening, the party returning to her home
later for supper.

The Albany High Five club met with
Mrs. S. P. Cassell Thursday afternoon.'
Prises were won by Mrs. Baehr. Mrs.
Chapek and Mrs. Porter, after which

were served. Mrs. Baehr will
be hostess at the next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cotton and Miss
Brady gave a sleighing parly to eighteen
guests Wednesday evening In honor of
Mlsa Richardson. One big sleigh took the
purty out the boulevard and upon the
return a bot supper was served at the
home of Mum Brady.

Mrs. J. T. Stewart entertained the mem-
bers of the Plctus club Tuesday, the after-
noon being spent In monngrammlng towela
which were given to the hostess. A luncheon
followed, the following women being pres
ent: Mesdamss J. J. Mullen. H. A. Hale,
K. E. Stewart. W. D. Clarke, H. A. Pierce,
H. W. Sawyer. M. Adams, John Welch, M.
C. Clchel, Wolstoneroft tui A. F. Leer-make- r.

W. S. Dexter gave a dinner and card
party at his residence Monday evening.
The guests were: Misses Stella Brnndels,
Mary Ellingwood, Edith Dennis, Jessie
Elllngwood, Julia Shortllff and Ethel
Hlgby; Measrs. C. U Babcock, Frank
Burna, Theodore Helgren, M. J. Felt and
James Bums.

Mrs. 8. A. Collins entertained a party
of seventeen women at a sleighing party
Thursday morning, driving out to Flor-
ence and back. The party Included:
Masdaraee Pakln, H. L. Beurd, L. M.
Beard, Charles Leslie, Lee Leslie. T. L.
Bmlth, C. H. Paul, Paul Harm, Orbigon.
Harris Nelson, Henderson. Hutchison and
Miss Florence Smith.

One of the pretty luncheons this week was
given by Mrs. C. A. Lewis for Miss Nell
Haines of Spritigneld, Mo., who Is visiting
her aiater, Mra. A. M. Longwell. Covers
were laid tor Mra. Dr. F. M. Barnes. Mrs.
J. Ainaro. Mra. J. H. Merchant. Mra. John
Ragan, Mra. Charles Patrick. Mrs. A. M.
Longwell, Mra. C. V. Wardeld. Mrs. C. A.
Lewis, Mies Nell Hainea.

Misa Julia Gulgard of UH Spencer street
entertained Informally at cards Friday
evening. At the conclusion of the games
a musical program was enjoyed, after
which luncheon was served. Those present
were: Miaa Alice and Thomaa Bloan of
Council Bluffs. Mlsa Bertha Pamnel. Mlaa
laabelle Brookes and Mlsa Julia Qulgard;
Messrs. Gordon Bandera. Arthur Jackson.
Charlea Rardlo and Frank Gulgard. Jr.

A Jolly crowd of young people from Hay-de- a

Bros, took advantage of the good
eloigning Thursday evening for a ride about
the rlty. The remainder of the evening
was spent dancing at the Faust club reoiua.
Twenty-eight- h and California. The party
Included: Misses Bee Rososky. Ida Moore,
Belle Ron. Rose tMotky. Carrie Cetliuger.
Mary Radford. Allii White, 8usie Wljlte.

Serfha "Brockmlller. Delia XII (l

Milestone and Anna Vox; Messrs. Arte
tAirle, Ray Flanteen, W. C. Cross, C. W.
Shook, Jim Shanahan, Harry Chandler,
Harry Hall, OSorge Flanteen, 4tay Cott,
Joe Moore, John Fykes and Joe Kline.

The members of the' I'topla club wwre
entertained at a character party Friday
evenln, given by Mlsa Goorgla Gideon and
Miss Myrtle Jackson, at the home of the
latter In Kountze nace. The color scheme
was carried out In purple and gold, the
club colors. A feature of the evening wss
the guessing of the characters, for which
prises were given. The prises were won
by Miss Minnie Weber as Martha. Wash-
ington and Tracy Stone as Faust. Those
present were: Misses Mabel Whitmore,
Georgia Gideon, Alice Gideon. Agnes
SmaJley, Minnie Weber, Vera Hemming,
Ellen Edman, Lllile Lrfindberg. Olive
Moore, IJIIlan Wallace, Maude Foast, Myr-
tle Jackson; Messrs. Tracy Stone, Fred
Whlteman, Roy Campbell, James Rarrow-ma- n,

Walter Lyman, Jack Alvord. Arthur
Moore, Grossman and Cleveland.

Fleaaarea In Irspeet.
Mrs. Preston B. Myers will entertain at

bridge luncheon Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Meyer will entertain

at whist. Tuesday evening.
Omlkron Alpha PI fraternity will give

a dancing party at Chambers' Saturday
evening.
"Mrs. Charles T. Kountxe will be hostess
of the meeting of the Cooking club, Tues-
day of this week.

Mrs. Manley Rayley will entertain at
an afternoon tea In honor of her sister,
Mrs. Taylor of Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell will en-

tertain the Lowe Avenue Card club at
their home Monday evening.

Tha members of the Tuesday Luncheon
club will be entertained at the home of
Mra. Fred Dale at this week's meeting.

qui Vive Dancing club will give Us last
party of the Season Monday evening at
Chambers' academy. Guests will be entnr-Uine- d.

Mr. and Mrs Leopold Heller will give a
dinner of 1M covers this evening at Metro-
politan club in celebration of the fortieth
anniversary of their marriage.

Dr. and Mrs. Z. D. Clarke will enter-
tain the members of the "W. G. H. C M."
club at a Dutch dinner Monday evening, at
their home, 171? Poppleton avenue.

Mra. May Auld has cards out for a lunch-
eon to be given at her home on South
Thirty-fir- st street Wednesday, In honor of
her daughter, Mra. Peterson.

Miss Leila Bhaw will entertain Tuesday
afternoon In honor of Miss Benner of Coun-
cil Bluffs, whose marriage to Mr. Charles
Reynolds will take place. March 28. '

The Parish Aid society of Trinity ca-
thedral will give a series of demonstra-
tion luncheons during Lent, the first to
be Wednesday morning at 10: at the
parish house.

The fortieth wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Leopold Heller today, will be
made the occasion of a family reunion and
all of their children have returned to
Omaha and will be present at the dinner
given this evening at Metropolitan club to
160 guests.

Cease aaal Ge ftnsaip.
G. W. Wattles has returned from Jsw

York. 'v.;
Gould Diets and his ftiother, Mrs. IMetB,

are at Naasau. B. L
Mr. and Mrs. T. i. Mahoney are expected

home from Washington today.
Mrs. Taylor of Brooklyn la the guest of

her sister, Mrs. Manley Rayley.
Mrs. H. T. Lemlst will go to St. Louis

today for a week's visit with friends....,
Mrs. 'Lenphear, mother of Mrs. H. ' 8.

Jaynes, is convalescing from a recent
Illness.'
. Mrs. Heiuj,- - D. Batabrook of New Tork
City Is the giiesl 'of ' Omsha friends for a
few days. ,

' Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Merriara and Miss.
Merrlam left . Saturday . evening for ; Ex-
celsior Springs. .

Mrs. Morris Lev)', who has spent the past
six weeks visiting' her daughter In New-York- ,

returned Saturday.
Mrs. 8. O. Gould has returned from New

Mexico with her children to enter them In
the Omaha High school.

Miss Katharine Lynch of Chicago is the
gueat of Mrs. Riley, J North Twenty-sevent- h

street. South Omaha.
Miss Richardson "of Erie. Fa., who has

been the gueat of Mrs. Ella Nash at For-
est Mill, will return to her home Wednes-
day.

Mrs. . V. Chase, who has been with her
daughter, Mrs. Robert Howell, has gone
to Milwaukee to be the guest of Mrs.
Hulst.

Mr. and Mrs, .Cba,re. T, Kountxe and
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgess went to Chi-
cago Wednesday and are expected back
today.

Mrs. Elisabeth Parrotte Goodrich and
Miss Parrotte have gone to Chicago, where
Mra.. OoodrUifew will remain about three
weeks.

Mrs. Oeorge Loveland, who hits been the
gueat of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Steel, will return to her home in Lincoln
Baturda.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brace Fonda have moved
from Grand Island to Omaha to make
their home and are at home at 4107 Lafay-
ette avenue.

Mr. and Mra. W. 8. Poppleton lfl
Wednesday for the east, expecting to spend
about three weeks in New York. Boston
and Washington..

. Mrs. Arthur Pearce of Boslou and Mr.
and Mrs. Jackson Hltchman of Mexico are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Trank IWmer at
their home on Emmet street.

Arthur D. Brandels has returned from
New York, where he accompanied Mrs.
Brandels and their daughter, who jailed
with the Rosewater party Thursday.

Mrs. H. C. Templar left Thursday for a
visit with relatives at Chattanooga. Tenn.

Mrs. Clarence Earl Brink of Kansas
City la the gueat of her father, Amos
Field.

Mra. Franvia A. Progan who, with her
mother, has been In California since Christ-
mas, expects to leave there aboat April 1

and will stop at Emporia, Kan., en route
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hull left Monday
evening with W. R. McKeen tn hia private
car for Chicago, where Mrs. McKeen will
join them and the party will go to New
Orleans.

Harry Wtlklns left for the east Satur
day, Mrs. Wllklus and her brother, Mosler
Colpetser, following Tuesday, and the party,
accompanied bv E. A. Cudahy, Jr.. sailed
from New York' ejtiidy to spend about
three months lu Europe.

Orders te Jala Reglmesl,
CHETENNE, Wyo.. March
Two companies of the Eleventh Infantry

stationed at Fort Washakie, Wyo.. have
been ordered to Join their regiment at
Fort Russell. The gathering of the regi-
ment is taken to mean that service In
tha far east is anticipated, and it Is pro-
posed to hsve the several organisations in
the west In readiness to move when the
proper time cornea. If the regiment ia not
ordered away it will be Intact here any-
way for the spring rifle practice and field
maneuvers, which jwlll be held in the Crow
Creek reserve In thn early summer.

Vtreek ssi the Noui,
LOUISVILLE. K) . March 17. Train No.
on tha Uoiwn, which left Louisville lor

Chicago this morning was derailed at
Horseshoe Bend today. Five passengers
and the begsafman were Injured accord-
ing to the official report and none killed.
The engine's tender Jumped the track, w hiln
the train was rounrtmg a curve and lli
entue nalu aenl dou an nuibiiikuiera.

Tht Great Sale f

COVERT JACKETS
Continues Monday

Covert Jackets, made
of best all-wo- covert cloth,
with satin and taffeta linings

In either fitted or loos
effects, 10 AND t2h)

VM.IF.S. AT

$7.50

FiEGJ

New Tailored Swte
MODESTLY PRICED

With the tyle and prestige of this house more deeply than ever impressed upon
public mind; with its greatly increased stock of HIGH ART WEARING APPAREL for
women and misses, it is now the price making power of this store which we. wish to plaeo
great emphasis on, and under new management this store is enabled to have its prices
at all times and under all conditions absolutely right absolutely the lowest for quali-

ties and styles.

Stunning Suits
at $35

Beautifully tailored Suits of finest imported ma-
terials, in the new gray mannish suitings, French
flannels, fancy mixtures, broadcloths, Itinamss.
serges and voiles, in a 11 the staple and pastel
shades: aln In the new checks and stripes. Styles
fre the new princess. Eton or et'Ott
pony Jark- -t style J0J
Bolero and Eton Suits

$25.00
Smart Suits, made of beautiful materials, In all
the stunning and correct styles of broadcloth,
serges, mixtures. Panamas and voiles. In all sta-
ple, new pnstel and fancy shades. Jarkets In the
Bolero or Eton style, with the new
style sklrts-VK- RY SPECIAL VALUE P

Eton a.nd Pony Coat
Suits

Stylish Suits. beautifully tailored by expert
tailors, of all-wo- ol materials, In broadcloths,
serges, mannish suitings; mixtures and Fanamas.
great variety of styles and materials to f7 Cf
select from great value, at 1 A JJ

WOMAN I.J CLUB AND CHARITY

The organization of the Social Service
ilub of Omaha last week "to promote

among those engaged In social
sen-Ice- ; to further plana for
effort and to disseminate knowledge of sub-

jects within Its scope through addresses
and printed matter," suggests the dawning
of that ideal institution proposed by Mrs.
Sarah Piatt Decker a woman's club for
men. It has been acknowledged by the
leading Jurors, clergymen and other promi-
nent men of Omaha, that this work of
social service has been left too much to
the women' in the past and that In con-
sequence, the nien lire but little Informed
regarding some of the most Important so-

cial ' and induetrlal movements that are
everywhere being advocated by women's
clubs and other' students of sociology.
Wherever if has been instituted the Juvenile
court has been championed, supported and
largely identified ' with the women's clubs.
The same Is true to an extent of the com-
pulsory educational laws, traveling libraries
and several other Institutions that have
come to be looked upon as "club work"
because their existence has resulted largely
from the agitation of club women. Thla
Is not as it should be; these matters, every
one, deserve the Interest and
of all reputable cltlxens. Beyond a certain
point the work of women cannot be effec
tive, and it is gratifying that such men as
have Identified themselves with the Social
Service club have joined hands with the
club women In this much needed work.

rr , , i V. women art relolclna with
their sisters of Iowa in the passage of a
child labor mil ty tne towa legislature iw
T.xmAmi-- Thu nwuuri did not riass with
out amendments, but these have not seri-

ously crippled its effectiveness and Its
friends .realixe that much has been gained.

In spite of tne assertions or many nnn"-ne- nt

men In public office that "Iowa had
no child labor problem" not a few Indus
trie, it worth while to oner
strenuous opposition to the passage of the
bill. Chluf among these was the canning
Industry, which even endeavored to amend
the measure to make an exception oi us
i.ir, In reDiv- - to the accusations of

the oppoaltlon that the bill was being
r..,uht in the Interest of the labor unions
of Des Moines. Senator Dowell of Polk

read the names ot tne cnna laoor
committee of Iowa, which Includes Senator
Allison. President Storm of the State col-

lege and other such men who were urging
the passage of the bill.

Another atrong program will be presented
by the social science department of the
Woman's club Monday afternoon at t
o'clock. Judge W. W. Hlabaugh will apeak

on "The. Inheritance Tax," which ahould

be of Interest to all women. Colonel T. W.
McCullough will present "A Defense of Col-lectl-

Bargaining." As both subjects are
In line with the study followed by the de-

partment this year the program promises
to be one of the most interesting. An Im-

portant buslnen session will precede the
program at 2 ) o'clock.

The national child labor committee Is

urging club women, the clergy and all
others Interested in a betterment of. the
conditions of children to lend their Influ-

ence with their representatives In congress

for the passage of s bill referred to as
i. in a with provisions as follows:

B it enacted by the senste snd house
of representatives of the I nil. d B. te. of
America in congress assembled: That there

'
the Interior a l.urea" to be known as the

e'ecUoVrTCt the said bureau .hall be
under the direction of a chief, to be ap-
pointed bv the president, by snd with the
advice and of the senate, and who
shall receive an compensation of
laOuil The said bureau shall Investigate
and report upon all matters pertaining in
the of children and child lite, and
shall especially Investigate the questions of
Infant mortality, the hlrth rate, physical

'
and Juvenile courts, desertion and llleglti- -

. i n ...I, j r,rfnnurl,tn accidents and
diseases of children of the working classes,
employment, legislation affecting children
in the several stales and territories and
such other facts as have a bearing uron
the health, efnelency, character and train-
ing of children. The chief of said bureau
aball from lime to lime, publish the re-
sults' of these investigations.

Bectlon 1 That there shall be in said
until oitierwi provided by law, an

assistant chief, to le appointed by the
aecrelsry of til interior, who shall receive
an annual compensation of X3.(m; one pri-

vate secretary to tho chief of the bureau,
who shall receive an annual compensation
of tl.&o"; a chief clerk, who shall receive
an annual compensation of ?.: one sta-
tistical expert st 2.'iO; four rlerka of class
four; four clerks of class three; tv.o clerks
of class two and six clerks of clans one.

j i'S! eaib; out mein at ITX', iwo spe

v v

pI

CLOAK & SUIT
OIUCIN DUOS , Props.

J fly
cial agents at ll,40t each and two special
agents at tl,2 each.

Section 4 That the secretary of the In-

terior is hereby directed to furnish sufficient
quarters for the work of this hnrenu at an
annual rental not to exceed tS.OtO.

Section 6 That this act shall take effect
und be In force from and after Its passagr.

Tt is Important that club women should
be familiar with this measure, as the com-
mittee is depending upon them to be of
material assistance in educating public
sentiment to the neceslty for such a bu-
reau, i

The current topics department of the
Woman's club will hold Its regular meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon of this week at

At a recent meeting of the Union Lnbiil
league resolutions were passed embodying
appreciation and commendation of the ef-

fort of the woman's club to stimulate pub-
lic interest and attention, to the evils In
the Industrial system, such as child labor
and the sweat shop system.

ROAD WITH TWO TIME CHANGES

Illlaols Central - Hm Pasne System
from rhlcaa to .

On only one railroad operating out of
Chicago for a distance of 1.C00 miles Is it
unnecessary for trainmen or paaaengers to
change their watchea an hour one way or
another. The Una which requires no tink-
ering with watchea Is tha Illinois Central
between Chicago and New Orleans, the en-

tire route, 922 miles, being In the same lat-
itude.

Going from Chicago to New York, if con-
fusion be obviated, your watch must be
set an hour ahead at Buffalo, or other place
on the dividing Una, and going west from
Chicago you will be an hour ahead of time
unless yon shift your watch one hour back
a couple of hundred miles west of the Mis-
souri river. This changing of time has be-

come such a habit with travelers that they
u:ially lose sight of the astronomical rea-
son, and conductors on the Illlhots Central
have during the present winter extracted
considerable amusement out of the queetlon.
This season travel to New Orleans and
Cube, from the north has been unusually
heavy and thousands have gone south for
the first time. Many of these people have
traveled extensively east and west from
Chicago and, forgetting the location of the
Illlri ,t Central, continually aak conductors
regarding the point where time la to be
changed. Being told there la no change
they then begin to figure out the reason.

The fact that there is no changs in time
between Chicago and New Orleans greatly
facilitates the operation of this road, as
conductors, engine men, trainmen, dispatch-
ers and others are not bothered with lati-

tude and dual dials.. It also enables Hie
company to publish an Intelligible folder
time card.;

URQUHART BACK FROM CUBA

Haaaaer at Paeklasr feaaeaair Hi-tar- ai

frees Pleasant Visit te
the Island.

C. K. Urquhart, manager of the Omaha
Packing company, has returned from a
business trip to Cuba, Mrs. Vrquhart hav-
ing accompanied him. The trip proved a
very enjoyable one. Mr. Urquhart being
favorably Impressed with everything that
ha saw and he believes that the business
opportunities on the Island are many. He
spent a portion of his time In Havana and
In traveling over the Island. He also spent
several days ss a gueat of Mr. 'and Mrs.
W. A. Page, former residents of Omaha,
on their orange plantation. Mr. Page, as-

sisted by his two sous, Ralph and Bay-
ard, la managing the Rvdenrlon and
Buenaventura plantationa, which adjoin
each other, making a solid t.9m acres all
planted to oranges, lemons and grape fruit.
The last of the trees were put In the
ground a short time before Mr. t'rquhart'e
arrival. This is aald to be the largeat
citrus fruit orchard In the worid under
one management, and H takes an army of
men to keep it in shape. A. I'muiutrt

himself as surprised at the rapid
growth made by fruit trees In Cuba, the
soil and climate evidently ht Ing perfectly
adapted to their wants.

Did t See Aay (asiwn,
J. I.. Wells snd H. P. Berck. iJ NorthEighteenth street, recently took U home-

steads near Mullen, Hunker county, andhaving oberved in an Omaha paper the
statement that liverymen and hotel men
were la league with the cattlemen against
et t lets, thum they sought by every means

to locate on the poorest land, ask The Bae
to sav they were not srt inierfere1 with
and therefore hiv arrived at tha n

th wht'le stvi) is a huag.

Sample Skirts
Monday morning

'II rlxce on saje gne fUm-fkirt- e,

msrie In all the new-
est designs, of finest all-wo-

nisterlals. hardly two alike
In the entire lot IS.oO. nun
and 1.V vslnes. on sale

MONDAY

the

the
the

county

consent
annual

welfare

CO.

$5.75

.Citell

ATOMIZERS .

We carry a very complete line of ATO-

MIZERS and NKBTJ IZBRS of all kinds,
and are making extremely low prices pti
same. Our stock comprises forty kinds,
ranging In price from

JSc te SJ.0O

7
A well known style to the DKVTLB LU

Atomiser No. Is, which we sell for t
l.2S-- by mall. $I.JI

We guarantee our Atomizers to WORK
PERFECTLY. Write for Catalogue. Of

Rubber Goods. ' I

SHERMAN & McCGKNELL DRUG CO.
Oev Mtk Deslge, OaMka

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER. RINK

Closing Week of the Season

BIG EVENT EVERY NIGHT

FANCY SKATING CANTEST
Tuesday Night.

FREE-FOR-AL- L RACE
Thursday Night

COSTUME CARNIVAL
Saturday Night.

ADMISSION""10 CENTS.

After theTheater
There) Is nothing quit so re-

freshing. ORDER A CASE
FOR YOUR HOME BT TELE-
PHONE,

JETTER
BREWING CO.
Routh Omaha, 'Phone 8.

Omaha Headquarters,
HUGO K. BlIZ

14th and Uouglas. Tel. Utl
Council hluffs Headquarters

LKE MlTCHiCl.U
1013 Main Street. Tel. SO.

Charles A. Potter
(UNEKAIj eVlliNlXiK.U'HEU.

IsrpoMsona. OurrreuuoOeiMje, Uriel
Murk mud Spexlal ReporUng oa Short

-- i.e. NOT ART IfBlC.
(Tel. leu. wi Hells-l-a


